Exhibit 6
Dr. Eichner: Dr. Dan Levy is the Team Leader for the NDI Review Team. Bob

Hi Bob- Thanks so much for the info. We're a bit concerned about this issue here at USADA. Who at the FDA is in charge of NDIs? I'd like to know more about this process, and be sure that an NDI for methylhexaneamine doesn't go unscrutinized. We have reason to argue that methylhexaneamine in fact is NOT in geranium oil, and that methylhexaneamine should be regulated as a drug.

Kind regards,
Amy

Dr. Eichner: I've inserted some comments below.

bob

Hello Dr. Moore-

Thank you so much for your thoughtful considerations on this matter. Your descriptions below help me to understand dietary ingredients and NDIs. I have just a couple of remaining questions.

- Can you give me some examples of plants that contain methylhexaneamine?

   It is found in the oil of many geraniums - principally Pelargonium graveolens, the oil of which has a fairly long history of food use as an essential oil.